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, l»..Oerp Good win, 13th Batt..............
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Priiee (In value) of nich arfioee m may be oon o London, Aog. 28.—The Times, 
to ^?»JT-.tC«?.rrhîû & V men‘ing on . recent article in the Berlin 

ÎSndU>f0^nth.1?2c^n*" *° :ch00“ ih*t prü ~ North Qenaeo Offerte, referring to the
g titooki of French journals on Germany, 

s<?r‘ ‘e, i*l declaring France alone threatens the 
si ‘o*'*ce °* Europe, esys the irriution shown 
g? v Gazette can’t be explained by the
6l reason assigned, as the French press has
51 been Tery moderate in regard to Germany. 
31 The article is rather an expression of gen-
!o <*f»l impatience at the oondnot of the
30 Frenoh, and ought to oonrinoe them that 
M thoir expeditions in vsrfoas parta of the

world do not add to their to finance in 
ft Europe. The Galette article has startled 
*3 Pane, alarmed Barone, and caused Prices on
5 ih,e bounw of Paria, Vienna and Berlin to
gl 'a“- The press everywhere express »ur- 
st prise at the Get site’s attack, and wonder 
82 as to its object. Frenoh Papers repel the
u chargeai and Intimate that Franca is better
tl prepared to say that Bismarck is seeking a
31 Wjetett for a quarrel, or for the imposition 

of fteth army hardens. The Austrian press 
asks if ibe article means war. English 
journals tbiuk the warning overdone) end 
the canee for It insufficient,

Pabu. Aug. 28—-Le Temps points out a 
coincidence in the time of the poolication 
of the North German Gazette’s article and 
the summoning of the reiohatag, which it 
•*? a will probably be asked to yete fresh 
military crédita.

London, Aog: 23.—A Berlin correspon
dent says ite is reported that France will 
shortly mobilize her eastern army eerps. 
Germany will make a counter demonstration 
if the idea is carried out.

A BOA MB AT CAM TOM.

FRIGHTENED OF FETEE.BISHAEOM MMAMB EUSIRESS. DEATH AID DEVASTATION rattenee and Prise*.
Thera was a large attendance at the Zoo 

last night. Thera was a doable attraction, 
both of which passed off successfully. The 
Holman Opera company opened the pio- 
gram with the first act of Patience, which 
was very nicely rendered. Then the cui* 
tain was wrong np for an interesting torn’, 
dent. Mr. f.

THE 0BAND TRUNK DOUBLE TRACK

The Centrât! Signed for n Portion of the 
Work—Toronto le iearbere.

A contract was signed yesterday by CoL 
Collier of Port Dover and Mr. George 
Bcwie of Montreal with *he Grand Trank 
railway company to build an additional 
track on that line between the Don bridge 
and Scarboro jonction, Work has already 
been commenced, 40 men being now on 
the ground, with steam shovels, engines and 
plows. The new track is to be laid on the 
south tide (next the bay) of the present one. 
Some heavy embankments and deep cuts 
will have to be cat through; bat the digging: 

. will be easy,it being mostly sand and grave!
I along the ahore. The contract calls for the 

completion of the work this fall. We be
lieve that Mr. Bowie furnishes the expert 

Before midnight twenty-three enoe and Col. Collier the rollingstock, ap
paratus and plant.

This will be looked upon as the beginning 
of a great want—*a-double track between 
Montreal and Toronto, *lt fl hoped that the 
Grand Trank will not waste much more 
time iq letting contract for the balance of 
the 383 miles Between the two great cities 
of the dominion.

MA TOM MB OB T MB ONTARIO BIT LB 
ABBOCIATIOB.

PEOPLE PLEBINO PROM THEIR HOMES 
AT PENSACOLA.

A MINNESOTA TOWN NEARLY DE. 
BTROYHD BY A CYCLONE.

com-

Seanll* af (fee Sheeting fer (he Tslt-lrsi- 
aey, Martial, Salarie, Ceaselalle* and 

Seed Be*res.
The matches of ttie Ontario Rifls associ

ation were continued yesterday. The 
weather continued good, and the attendance 

as large as on previous occasions.

The clip Alarmed Sver Ike 
Of Yellow Jack—Ye

■andreds of Balldlegs la Balms—Sver 
Thirty People Killed-Terrible Seeaes 
and Incidents.

•00 Yarn.
No. 1er Pear.

Pensacola, Aog. 23. — The Advance 
Gazette rays Pensacola is stiU healthy. 
The post-mortem examination of a man who 
died this morning reveals no yellow fever in 
the city. Pensacola wee startled Wednes
day by a report that two suspicions eases of 
sickness were foond on Palafax wharf. 
After the sick were removed the house was 
pulled down and burned in the middle of 
the thoroughfare. This added to the ex
citement already strong end everyone who 
coaid possibly leave the city made prepara
tions for so doing. The scene at the depot 
last night baffles description. Not less them 
six hnndred people left for different pointe 
and one hnndred this morning. Phyetoiane 
found that the man referred to died of per
nicious malarial ferer. The city is wild 
with joy and lends greeting to ite refugees. 
There are no new cases and no deaths at 
the navy yard.

Atlanta, 6m., Ang. 28.—Large numbers 
of people from Pensacola passed through 
here to-day fleeing from the fever. Five 
hundred left Pensacola yesterday.

New York, Aug. 23.—The Poet's Wash
ington special says that prtiGto information 
haa been received that the authorities at 
Pensacola are concealing the truth concern
ing the prevalence of yellow fever. The di
sease is said to be epidemic, and that it is 
due to the neglect of the poorer classes to 
destroy the bedding and wearing apparel in 
use last year.

Name.
1.. Capt Panton, 28th Balt.
2.. Pt# A Bell, ltth Batt.
5.. 0.pt Miller, 38th Balt, 
f ' W Hargett», 18th Bad.
5.. Pte Klmmerly, 49th Balt.
C..Pta B McDonald, 49th Halt.

0renU,we-
9.. Lt Mitchell, 82d Batl

10.. U Col Gibson, 18th Batt.
11.. PU D Mitchell, 18th Batt.
11.. Mr Robson, Sealorth B A.
15.. Gunner Wayper, 1 B V A.

600 Y at/.
X..PteGriffith, 87th Bata
2.. Major Wilson, retirer’ i'u.
H . Oapt Adam, 18th »
4.. Pte Mltche l, 18th
6.. Mr A Anderson
7"LtlOrI«mi**/ Mth B** 
srwïLi) épA- 
«■ Guards.1J"ÎK£1*,osÏI1JB.. BBA

- Margetrs. t8th Batt 
‘‘"ftp,, Hilton, 4Mb Batt.
“ y. Harris, Doflerin Ridas.
}*•• rtrWI Duncan, Queen’s Own Bides,

| !♦ ..Pu Sutherland. Guards,
1 .5,.Lt Wilson, SSd Batt.

Five Si’s counted out.
The mate bee will be brought to a close 

to-day.

G. Worts, Mr. Wilb.ce 
Blair and Dr. Smith, all leading yptrf’s in 
the natatorial art, were on the stage, Mr. 
Worts performed the ceremony of p 
ing the eighteen prizes won at to 
regatta of the Toronto Swimming 
the winners. The prizes took the 
shape of gold and silver medals, all 
of them valuable and handsome. At the 
conclusion of the presentation Aid. Piper 
proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. Worts, 
who acted aa starter in the re$es. The 

. audience assented by a long round of ap
plause, which was heartily joined in by the 
‘■Kerry Gow.” The prizes were on view 
all dsy j esterday at Jewel A Clow’s restaur
ant, and were admiied by a steady stream 
of celleia.

The second tot of the opera waa rendered 
to the evident satisfaction of the Urge audi
ence. Mr. Alf. Holman was anffeiing from 
a distressing Cold; and had some difficulty 
with his part of Archibald Grotrenor. To
night Patience will be repeated for the bene
fit of loyal orange lodges No- 336 and 688.

Chicago, Ang. 23.—E A. Peek, just ar. 
rived, says that at 1 o’cleck Tuesday even
ing he reached Rochester, Minn. The entire 
north part of the place from the Chicago and 
Northwester# track waa a confuted mass ef 
debris. There waa scarcely a home stand
ing. The few which were had been shat 
tend as by an earthquake. The affrighted 
survivors were rescuing the injured and 
de*d.
coipsea lay iu a hotel, pitiable figures, some 
being mangled out of human resemblance. 
Nearly all were injured about the head and 
face; they appeared to have been dragged 
in the earth. Forty were wounded. It 
waa thought that twenty bodies remained 
in the rain*.,

the portion of the city swept by the 
cyclone included generally the poorer dwel
lings. The storm appeared (o have formed 
about eighteen miles northwest of Roches
ter, gathering violence aa it progressed. A 
lowering dnn colored funnel cloud wee seen 
approaching and In a few memento the 
slaughter was accomplished, there being no 
time to escape.

The place where the dead lav 
acribwbly sad. Mothers wildly 
for children while homeleee
were found whom the tempest bed 
orphaned. One c(.ild waa the only 
aprviVor of a futni’y of seven.
The peuehgera of the train were not aware 
of the cyclone until their attention wa* di
rected to feather beds and wearing apparel 
lodged against be-bed wire fence». Straw 
blown from stick» wea twisted about the 
rails presenting a singular appearance 
the funnel crossed the track. Shortly be. 
fote thb train arrived at Rochester a freight 
train was wrecked at a trestle at the western 
approach of the place where the wind twist
ed the switch bar, throwing open the switch 
The engineer jumped, saving his life. The 
firemen was carried ever the embankment 
and killed.

A large elevator near the depot waa broken 
in two; ball of the immense mass wee carried 
across the railroad and over two trains of 
can. A fatal black cloud swept towards 
St. Charles, five miles southeast, cutting a 
wide path throtigh the timber and farms, 
Wrecking buildii-gi, etc.,leaving two corpses 
and three falsity maimed persons. One of 
the dead men wsa found in a tree top. A 
family named Steven», consisting of four 
persons, saw the approaching cloud and 
crept iuto a huge tank cistern buried in the 
ground. Not a vestige of their hones re 
mained but their lives were saved.

Congressmen Dnnnell telegraphs an ac
count of the Rochester disaster which con
firms previone reports in meet particulars. 
He esys the destruction on the south aide 
of the railroad waa also very great. All 
the churches were badlv dimtged. Not 
less tlfau one hundred buildings on the 
south side were damaged. Darkness set ia 
socn after the tornado and the scene was 
terrible. Twenty-five dead bodies have 
been taken from the ruina. Not lees than 
250 building» are ruined. Four or five per
sons have died from injuries. Some seventy 
are now being cared for. Fifty of these 
were terribly cat end mangled by flying 
timbers. Not a straw ia left of grain in 
stack and shock. It was the most terrible 
cyclone that ever visited the state. Relief 
ia coming in. The poor of the city are the 
greatest sufferers.

Rochester, Minn., Ang. 23, —The num
ber killed by the cyclone is now fixed at 
thirty.fonr and wounded eighty-two, nine 
fatally. The wind «wept diagonally across 
the town covering a space of a mile and 
three-quarters in length by three-quarters in 
width, in which every building, some 300, 
were destroyed. It ia believed the damage 
will reach half a million.
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vus TAir-aaaeeiv Haven.
Restricted to She active militia of Canada. Descrip

tion of nie—visas I (a). Rangea —2 X1, 600 and 
900 yard». Number of rounds at each range— 
•even. Poet lan—609 yards, kneeling (Hythe); 
tOO and 000 yanle, any,

JbiMMOo fee—9& each battalion team, |2 each com- 
puny lean, and BO cents for individual prisse.

Battalion Team Prizes.
To be competed for by eight previously-named offi

cers, non-comm listened officers or men from any 
battalion, brigade of garrison or Held artillery, or 
sauedr.m of cavalry of active militia of Canada, 
fcawftife*#—The cup to remain in the custody of

the wSoetng corps for the year, at the diacre len of
She council and to be competed for annually at the
prize meeting of the Ontario Ride association:
If a. A am» o/ Cerpt.
1.. Û O. R............. .
5.. 1.h Bati................
3.. Odarde......................
4.. 12th fiat!................
6.. Royal Oren...........  ............................... 20 vm

26th Batt counted out.
Team Prixu 
by Ire

I
31

Value. 8eor$. 
Tall Cap end $M 64»

:::::::::::: «
........................ Ski

Marine News.
The Aurora got her coal off at Boras’ last 

night.
The Bullock cleared light for Oswego tilt 

night from Bailey’s,
The Jamieson hie cleared Irom the North-’ 

era with lumber for Oswego,
The Vienna arrived atjthe Queen’s wharf 

yesterday with coal for Boras.
The Rover and Margaret Ann have 

clearxd to the Credit for more stone.
The E. R. C. Proctor arrived at Bailey’» 

With a load of ctial from Char-

Ke-O pentes ef the Grand.
The Grand opera house is now undergo

ing the finishing tonchee in the matter of 
rennovation preparatory to the opening of 
the season on Monday night. The interior 
haa been repainted and redecorated, the 
scenery renewed,and everything made clean 
and bright. Still further improvements 
have been made in the approaches. A new 
paasge-Way to the gallery hae been made 
from Adelaide street, and the box office 
placed between it and the main entrance 
so that it baa now two ftonta. One result 
of the change is that the crashing of former 
seasons will be almost removed. The open
ing piece will be Bartley Campbell’» White 
Slave, played by W. H. Lytell’e company. 
From a lock at the list of attractions it is 
certain that the Grand ia going to have a 
most successful season.

Company 
To be competed for

garrison
Condition.-The enp to he wo- 

eeeutivelr by the seme com- J times cer- hZ.„min„Th. .h.. geny, troep or b»«- W r **■“ ProP-rtv of th.

LATEST SPORT ! NO POINTS.

Baseball Yesterday.
At New York : Metropolitans 10, Colom

bo» 4.
At Chicago : Buffalo 1, Chicago 3.

The Bees MHUrdlsfs.
Sax Francisco, Ang. 23.—In the billiard 

tournament to-night Schaeffer defeated 
Wallace in a game of 600 point» for $500.

The Tael de Milliard Haleb.
Sax Francisco, Aog. 23.—Sexton won 

the cushion carom g 
yesterday. 800 pointa, Schaefer scored 288.

ofleere or men

was tide- 
searched

waifeeNo. Name of Corpa.
1.. Xo I Cc ISth B*U..B-
2.. No 1 Co 12Ü» Beto .
«..Noice37thnet»,;;;;........................ w

lr dUiiual /’rises.

Value Store, 
.tatty Cup and «24 402

IS 887
386

yesterday 
lotte.

The Speedwell arrived yeeteiday noon 
from Feirhaven with 470 tons of coal for 
Conger,

The Mary Ferguson and Mary Ellis have 
e’eared from Adamson's to bring stone lot 
the cribs.

A scow belonging to the harbor works wa* 
pumped ont at the foot of Scott street by 
the city fire engine yesterday.

The Anna Foster will begin to unload her 
coal at Burns’ to-day. She is Waiting for 
the Anton to get out. She is chartered 
to take a load of grain to Trenton.

Nam A

i -SI V»"' *31 Bait.............

i-SKfiS5'®-'-'--:: fcRrtacaawï
* » feting, Ret Li*......... ..
•••?”* “«risen, Guards...............

J® • • rif *»t Asball. Queen’s Own..
31. LtAr,demon, 3 7 i* Beta.............

- **-£• Hancock, 13th Belt.............

19.. to Macdr/neld, Queen’s Own..
*"Pu^r’“l*,n>12,h B*tt.......
*l..c*pt r/slsmrre, Queen’s Own. 
*I..C<wp Oe*. lei B t A....................

•29 . Pte Wales, 7th YrA Here.............
i* -i* H„UD i“»do"’ T0 A.............
-X7.. 8ft Kennedy, Que •n’s Owe....
•-28..Pt» C Wilson, 12th Batt.............
•28..the Murtsnu, 13th Batt..............
3». • »gt Foreman, Queen's Own....
31.. 3.t Balaton. 37th Batt________
31 .Capt Adam, 18* Uatl_.............

VI.. Vie Arr,)*irong, Guards.............

.40..fUB McDonald, 49th ball... 
•41..V'te A Kimmerley 49th bait...
■*t«.Oapt Allan, Queen’s Own.........
#4..8ft Reardon, Guards..................
44.. HteD Mitchell, 13th batl.........

Nt. Amt. Store.
...nt 81

The Ceellet A reused ahd Ike Ekreitoaas 
Ala-heed.

Httxo Kong, Aug. 28.—A European tide 
waiter at Canton, in an altereatlon recent
ly with tome eooliee, shot and killed a boy 
and wounded two men. He was arrested 
and awaits trial. Tne entrage exasperated 
the populace already greatly excited by the 
action of the French in Tonqnin, Placard» 
were pealed on the walls of thecity Wednes
day summoning the people to rise and 
slaughter the barbarians. The European» 
became greatly alarmed. The British 
enl sent an appeal to the British commodore 
for protection. The British sloop ot wa 
Swift haa left Hong Kong for Canton.

A Qacqir-rleas Case
Trenton, N.J., Ang. 23 —Five China

men recently incarcerated in the kteto prison 
for assaulting a countryman at Paterson 
threaten to tne the state prison keeper end 
hoard of inspectera for heavy damag 
depriving them of their qaequae. Tin 
•titution declares that no penon shall be 
deprived of the prtvilege of worshipping 
God according to the dictates of his 
ebienoe aad they claim the queq 
element of the Chinese religion.

A Slaughter ef Indiana.
LOia, Ang. SS.—The Chilian commander 

at Huancago was informed that a large 
body of Indiana were in the neighborhood 
and intended sacking the city to castigate 
the party In favor of peace when the Chil
ians evacuated It. The commander made 
a false movement on Ang. 15, eurprieing 
3000 Indiana, putting 400 bora de com list 
in the street and wounding 400. The 
Chilian loss was insignificant. There ia 
great excitement and insecurity in the 
neighborhood.

UNITED STATES MEWS.

Stock closed feverish at New York yes
terday.

A. S. Jones k Co. oil brokers at New 
York have failed.

The United Statee Potters aeaoetitiou hae 
determined to advance prices.

Billing», Clapp A Co.’s ehemieal house at 
Boston, was damaged by fire lut night; loan 
$50,000.

The miners of the Tuscarawas valley will 
insist on an advance Of ton cents per ton 
September 1.

Robert E. Wither» of Virginia waa yes
terday elected grand muter of the knight» 
templar at Sen Francisco.

The body of Robt. H. Hawkins of the 
lost yacht Mystery wu found near West 
Falmouth, Mu»,, yesterday.

The grape crop in the Hudson valley 
will be very large, bot the peach crop to 
expected to be a partial failure.

The tea inspector at New York seised 
yesterday 700 half cheats of unsaleable 
Japan tea duet. The seizure is regarded u 
important.

The loues by the cyclone In Minnesota 
will foot np to a million dollar». Thirty- 

killed and many

The Ohio fruit crop is a failure. The 
potatoes are doing finely. Bags sod mag
gots are destroying nearly all the cabbage, 
cucumber and aqnuh crops.

The American Lumber company'a bam 
at Dollarville, Mich., wu yuterday burned 
to the ground, together with sixteen dwell
ing honsu and all their contente. Two 
children were burned to death, and a greet 
many people escaped with only what 
clothes they had on. The lou ia estimated 
at $120,000.
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Media at aerated».
Saratoga, Ang. 23.—First race, mile, 

Mediator let, Fellowplay 2d, Bncoannrer 
3d ; time 1.43J. Second race, two miles, 
Ovn. Monroe 1st, Harry Giimour 2d, Net
tle 3d ; time 3.331. Third race, f mile. 
Tonlo let, Slater 23, Economy 3d ; time 
1.161

c6
r i-s
7 Mi
7 »* The Indian gened in the Bag.

£spl made Constable Williams, while 
dragging the bay yuterday morning about 
6 o’clock, cams across the body of an Indian 
who wu supposed to have jumped off York 
street wharf. The remains were taken to 
the morgue. In the pockets were two bot
tles of Whisky, $2.24 in cub, and a postal 
card addressed to Isuo Skye, Tnscarora, 
Oat. On the other side wu the following :

"If you have any lacroeao sticks ready send at 
once, or as soon as you can,

3 dozen double netted, and 
doz. boys' “ “ 4 feet.

Yours, etc, P. O. ALLAN."
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82 Engineer Slekee’ Man delected.

The varions parties interested in the 
Queen street subway met again yesterday 
forenoon in a Grand Trunk office in Üntin 

station. Mr. H. B. Halliogehead, assist
ant engineer of the Grand Trank, said the 
railway repreientativre had considered the 
two plans for the proposed subway—-one 66 
feet wide by Mr. fully, and another 40 feet 
wide by Mr. Stoke*, and had decided that 
the subway 40 feet wide would be the 
more suitable to the railway companies. 
Some slight amendments to Mr, Stokes' 
plan were Decenary, but they would not 
add to the cost of the subway, u estimated 
by Mr. Stokes at about $30,000.

A committee of the Parkdsle council will 
proceed to Ottawa on Wednesday evening, 
to lay the plan before the railway com
mittee of the privy council.

» Began* at Trey.
Trot, N. Y , Aog?-23—A regatta on tho 

upper Hudson took place to-day. In the 
fonr-oared race the Laureates of Troy, won 
in 13 06, Cohoes crew being 2d. In the 
junior singles, Hopkins of Watereliet 
iu 15 02, Degonche being 2d in 15,16. The 
double aonl'a were won by the Laureates ■ 
time 13 221. ’

»

81
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81
81
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si for 
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st
Toronto, April 2, '68.
An irqneet will be held on the body this 

evening.

81
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1 Flyers at Meaueath.

Monmouth Park, N. J.f Aog. 23 —First 
race, lg miles, Aelti lit, Wandering 2d, 
Prigam 3d; time 2.241- Second 
Huron 1st, Eccola Bd j time 1.19g. Third 
race, 11 miles, Amazon 1st, Euclid 2d, 
John Henry 3d ; lime 1.58£. Fourth racn. 
i mile, Blue Bell let, Retit Id, Turk 3d ; 
time 1.17. Fifth race, mile, Volusia lat, 
Battledore 2d, Antrim 3d ; time 1,43$. 
Sixth race, hurdle, 1$ miles, Rochester 
won, Baiter 2d, Belly 3d,

80 con* 
net are anso Tenner's Almanac ier 1884.

The Gazette printing company, Montreal, 
have acquired from Mr. Vennor the copy
right of hie almanac for next year, and it 
will be issued by them in October, printed 
on good paper, and otherwise got np in an 
attractive form. Mr. Vennor states li
the contents will be of unusual interest,sev
eral new features being added. Booksellers 
and newsagent» should send in their orders 
early, and applications for advertising space 
or almanac» should be addressed to Mr. 
Richard White, managing director, Gazette 
printing company, Montreal.

i
80
79 two person» were 

wounded.
race,

79

79
79

4*..Major White, 38th batt...
44*. Headmaster HieooSt, 7th
4f..Lt Oorboy, Sfth belt................
«e..Cipt Anderson, retired list..
49..Pte K Tlnk, Guards..................

.Trooper Oilmen, 4th cavalry. 

.Pte Joseph Mason, 13th b,tt... 
»2..Cel s«t McMullen, 12th belt...

79
Foe 78 that

74
71

t'eenly and Division C'oerl Chambers.
Judge MvDougall held county court and 

division court chamber» yesterday morn
ing, and various applications were heard. 
The executors of the Shore estate passed 
their accounts. Mr, McMurnch, one of 
the executors, was tho applicant. He 
asked that the judge should name an allow
ance to be made to the executors for their

78
60. 7861.. I 73

4

2::S
2ÆSï'4°'S„.,o..KSafc:::

Orey, Guard»........................
«"«rttsaunadgs, 49th bait....
53.. Pte Geo Hsyes, 7th Fee...
54.. 8.f Sgt Mitchell. K Gren...
«6. .Lt /noCrows, 1 B F A.........
•S..J H Losmao, 12th batt...
47.. Pte A Lore, 83d ball.........
«8..Major Msecs, IStn be?,, 
ee. c.ptWriebt, 49b U-.M.
70. .LI Micnschtoo, Ç O A.........

One7eeouot*d out.

8ft Lewis, Queen's Own. 
8yt Miller, 13th bstt...

78 Trotting at riles
Utica, Aug. 28.-2.29 cists, purse 81000. 

Joe B. . .
Mss; Cobb ,
Lens OriDn 
Bresse Medium .
Allegheny Boy .
Brebue 
Rifleman .
Nette B

4 78
73

. 16211 

. 67132 

. 21367 

. 42424 
|. -VP ■ 8 3*43 

. . . . 6 6 7 6 6

. . . , 74676
8 diet.

77
77 Felice CeerS Penellllawe.

Three drunks got $1 and costs and six 
were discharged by the magistrate yester
day morning. Christopher Ottara was 
fined $10 end costa or 60 days. Charles 
Clark, for deserting employment, and Wil
liam Morphy, highway robbery, were re
manded till to-day. Thos. Kelly, breach 
of cab law, and James Roster, assault, got 
$2 without costs, Michael McDermott, the 
chicken thief, got 40 days. Chas. Parrel, 
Mrs, Harrison, Francis Scott, James F. 
Gray and John Cook, on different charges, 
were remanded.

77n PB EBON Alt.76 A Break in Passenger Mate*.
Chicago, Ang. 23.—A psaeenger war of 

some magnitude has developed on round 
trip tickets from Chicago to Buffalo. The 
tariff rate has been $22, bnt it was discov
ered that several roads were allowing pas
sengers a dollar commission. The Grand 
Trunk to-day announced an open rate ef $20 
and other roads followed.

St. Louis, Ang. 23.—The Louisville air 
line and Ohio sod Mississippi made the 
rate to Louisville $4. The O. and M. drop
ped their Cincinnati rate to $7 and $12 for 
the round trip.

77 trouble. The judge resetved opinion. This 
estate consists of mortgage securities and 
real estate mostly in Manitoba and is worth 
at least a quarter of a million.

77 Miss Minnie Beliak of this city is at pre
sent spending her holidays in Georgetown, 
Ont.

77 Time—2.22$, 2.281, 2.21 j, 2.24, 2.24J. 
120 tret—Purse 8200.77
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76 SBBIEO THE COUNTRY.Three Baras Burned.

Bbthany, Aug. 23.—A frame barn,about 
nine and a half miles northwest of here, 
the property of Mr. Thomas Graham, was 
«track by lightning last night and with con
tents was entirely consumed. The lose ia 
about two thousand dollars. No insuranoe.

76
Time—2.211, 2-22), 2.201.

Basing al Jaeksen.
At the second day’s trotting of the Jack, 

a an (Mich.) meeting Polka Dot won the 3d 
4th and 5th heats and Msmbrino Sparkle 
(the favorite) the 1st and 2d in the 2 37 
class; best time 2 38. Eight started. In the 
2 24 ciaee six started. Truro woe the 2d, 
8d and 5th heats. High Jeok won the 1st 
and 4th heals; hist time 2,28. George 8. 
was favorite; Tom Boston won the run
ning race in 1.50 and 1,50. Louise waa 
favorite.

The races to be given by the Lake Shore 
trotting, pacing and running circuit take 
place at Cheboygan, Sept. 4, 5 ana 6; 
at Alpena, Sept. 11, 12 and 18; at Ansable, 
Sept. 18 and 19.

I see, father, that ths Prince Hohenlohs has goae 
up te look st the Northwest along with the Psdflc 
directors.

He has, my son.
And he will doubtless form » high opioion of It, 

father 7
He will, my eon.
How do you know that, father ?
I've always noticed that when a lot of chape go 

out prospecting, and take plenty of wine with 
them, they always form t good opinion of the 
country.

How I» that, father !
Well, they drink and tall stories through the day 

and listen to flattai Ing speeches.
And what do they do at night, father?
Ob, that’s the time they run the train through 

the bad lands, my son.
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rns ostakio Hatch.
Named to henor of the munldpslitiee of the pro- 

vine» who have contributed le the prize meeting. 
opt u to members, hntranje fee 60 yenta.
_ Pint Stritt
first prize to highest aggregate scare In 8d, 4th, 

Hh, and 600 |snd 600 yards of 6th matches. Second 
■Prize to second highest a, g regale score in do.

1st prize, gorernor-geeeral'e sliver medal, won by 
Major Wilson, 33d Hett., 167 points 

2d prize, governor-general'» bronse medal, won 
by Stafl-Sgt. Asball, Q.O.K., 161 points.

Second Seriet.
To highest sggregslo score in 2d, Sd, 4th, 6th 

metchee ; The Blkiogton Cup, (velue |126). Cendl- 
liom : To be wen three time» before becoming the 
proved f ef the winn r. Temporary poeeewion to 
ha awarded at discretion of the council. The deci- 
OUVa in this match was not given.

Third Seriet.
Open to the dominion. Highest aggregate scores 

in 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th and 6th m itches : let D. R. A. 
medal *26, 2d |26. 3d |20, 4th 916, 6th *16; Un of 
910 each, ten of 9», 25 prize#. Total cash 9250.

- Pe. Name. Store.
1.. 1. Anderson, 87th Batt ....
2.. Major Wilson, 83d Batt.........
%..Lt. Mitchell, 82d Batt...........
4.. 51.8gt Asball, Queen’s Own 
6. .8 f Sgt WilBon, 33d Batt....
9.. Corp Ogg, 1 B F A................
7.. CorpOrchard, 16th Batt....
6.. Pte Morrison, Guards...........
*..8tf Sgt Rueeell, 46 Batt ....

10.. PU Mitchell, 18th Batt.........
11.. Major Macpbereon, Girds.
19.. 5.f Sgt Mitchell, 10Batt...
13.. Corp Wright,48d Batt.........
14.. Capt Auderao , R L.............
16.. Pte J Mitchell, 13th Batt..
16.. PteThompson, 12 Batt. ..
17.. Major White, 34th Ba’t....
IV..Pte Mowat, 10th Batl.........
10.. Lt Young, 10th B*tt...........
20. .Gunner Wayper, 1
21.. Pte Kimmerley,49th Batt..
22.. Pte Omand, 13th Batt.........
23. .Pte Duncan, queen’s Own.,,
24.. 5.f Sgt Lewie, Queen'* Own.
26, .Col 8gt Monroe, 33d Batt...

One 206 counted out.

PADDY BY AN THU PUO.

Be pert that he was »hel—Mle Hysterical 
Dlsappearaerr—Chicago Bxelled.

Chicago, Aug. 23.—A report was re
ceived at police headquarter» to-night that 
Paddy Ryan, the pugilist, was shot. In
vestigation thus far allows that if Ryan waa 
•hot the wound ia not serious. Police and

Becelvlnfi Beyaily as4 Juliet.
The reception committee of the city coun

cil met yesterday afternoon, Aid. Clarke in 
the chair. The committee decided to re
commend an appropriation of $400 to de- 

y the expense of presenting an address of 
welcome to the governor-general and the 
princess and Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, 
when they visit the city. A platform will 
be erected in Queen’s park, where it is pro
posed to present the addressee. Aid. 
Clarke, Turner and Blevins will draw them

Norwood, Ang. 23.—The biros of Enoch 
Cron were struck by lightning last night 
and with their contests, consisting of farm
ing Implements,were totally consumed. The 
loss is about one thonsand dollar»; covered 
by insurance,

Rosemont, Ang. 23 —A barn belonging 
to James Stinson, 8th concession of Mulmer, 
was (track by lightning and burned to the 

quantity of 
over fifteen

Is It » Ceneet 7
Rochester, Aug, 23.—Prof. Lewis Swift, 

while searching the heavens last evening 
with a email glass, discovered in the con
stellation andromeda what appeared to be 
a comet. He turned a greet telescope upon 
the field, bnt before he adjusted it clouds 
obscured the plane of vision. The appar
ent comet is in the angle of the andromeda.

Twe Dealers Milled.
Hoogicx Falls, N.Y., Ang. 28.—Dr. F. 

R. Hudson was fatally shot by Chas. Oater- 
hondt because he refused to attend the tit
ter’s wife.

Isidore, Mo., Ang. 23.—Wm. Andrews 
fired upon a party who were attempting te 

him. Dr. J. A. Rex was killed.

Peace Cehveatleh.
Mystic, Conn., Ang. 23.—There were 

seven thousand at the peace convention to
day. A letter waa read from the secretary 
of state saying that the government was in 
full epmnatby with the arbitration move
ment. Princess Winnemnca of Braie Sionx 
was among the speakera.

The Leber Meveoeent.
New York, Ang. 23.—Before the senate 

committee to-day Edward King, member 
of the central labor union, testified that the 
labor movement was still in its incipient 
stage in this country, bnt in England it had 
reached snob a pitch that a social revolution 
was imminent.

fllwdy of Asrfealtnre la Schools.
Harrisburg, Pa, Ang. 23 —Thirty 

thousand people were at the picnic of the 
Maryland, Delaware and Pennsylvania 
grangers to-day. Resolution» were adopted 
favoring equal taxation and the study of ag
riculture in public schools.

Train Wrecked.
, Bradford, Pa , Aug. 23.—An open 
switch near Redhonae, west of Salamanca, 
caused the complete wreck of a train on the 
Erie road thin morning. The train men and 
passenger» all miraculously escaped aérions 
injury.

A Day ef Jubilee.
St. Paul, Ang. 28. —The Northern Paci

fic railway ia reoeivtig freight for all points 
in Oregon and Washington territory; The 
city is making great preparations for a jubi
lee on the opening day.

A Judse J assert
Little Rock, Ang 23 —W. R. Adams, 

ex-judge of Faulkner county, convicted of 
stealing $150 from the sheriff, waa sentenced 
io a y sat .

fre
newspaper men are endeavoring to obtain 
facta bnt have been prevented. The story 
is that a young woman with whom it ia aa-

;roand, It contained a large 
all wheat and barley. Loss 

hundred dollars.

aeited Kyan baa been on easy terms at
tempted suicide to - day. Ryan drove 
np to hie saloon this evening with 
his head bandaged and lying supported 
on cushions. He was then driven away 
and word given out that he had gone to the 

hereabout»

up. TEE DOOM.Death of a Senator.
Queiec, Aog. 23, —Hon. David Price 

died yeeterday at hie residence near this 

city, aged 57 years.
Deceased waa born at Quebec, where be 

waa educated and engaged in mercantile 
pursuits. He took an active interest in 
the militia, being lieutenant colonel of the 
Checontimi battalion, and was a prominent 
agriculturalist. He eat in the parliament of 
old Canada for different constituencies un- 
til confederation, when he was called to 
the eenate, being a liberal conservative in 
politics.

Election of Government Men In New 
Brunswick.

St. John, N. B., Aug. 23 —The election 
in St. John county to-day for vacant seats 
in the house of assembly resulted in the re
turn of Hon. David McLellan and A. A. 
Stockton, government candidates, by large 
majorities.

The Typographical Picnic.
Toronto typographical union No. 91 will 

hold its annual picnic and games at How
land’s grove, Lambton Mille to morrow, A 
special Credit Valley train will leave Union 
station at 2 p m. and will return at 8 pm. 
A first class program of games baa been ar
ranged, and there will be of music end danc
ing a plenty. A number of,beautiful prizes 
to oe competed for are now on exhibition at 
No. 146 Yooge etceet. All trades unioniste 
and friends are cordially invited,

A Tonng Tereele Lady lire weed.
The aad news reached the city from Car

ling last night of the drowning of Mias Clara 
Holmes, daughter of Mr. David Holmes, 
commercial traveller. The young tidy who 
was in her sixteenth year, wa* bathing in 
in Lake Moakoka and got beyond her 
depth and being unable to awim was drowned 
before assistance could reach her. She will 
be much missed by a wide circle of friends 
and acquaintance*.

Twe Minister» ('enFerrlng In Toronto.
Honest John A. lent the Hon. J. H. to 

meet Honest John Carling in Toronto on 
Wednesday. What the conference was over 
has not been given ont, bnt it is hinted that 
a consideration of the war with the Ontario 
government at Rat Portage, in the Algema 
élection, and in the contested election scats, 
took up much of their tiro».

■porting Tenrnament at Walhertee.
Walksbton, Aug. 23.—A lacrosse tour

nament, open to the province, wa» held 
here yeeterday in the presence of a large 
number of spectator», The Fergne, Mount 
Forest, Lucknow and Tees eater olnbs con
tended for the prizes. Fergus and Mount 
Forest won two games each, and were play
ing the fifth when a atorm stopped them, 

prize money was divided, Mount Forest 
Fergus getting $30 each and Lucknow 

$15. The silver medal for the 100 yard 
race was won by J. M. McNamara of the 
Walkerton club. The silver medal for 
throwing lacrosse ball long distance was 
won by Mr. Ferguson of the Teeewater 
club, and the silver medal for the quarter 
mile race was won by Mr. Reid of Mount 
Forest.

Lord Elphlnetone when here saw Mr. Banting en 
the platform at the station. But Chris, kept a re
spectful distance ; he waa afraid that hla lordship 
would ask him to pay lor the stock In the Dock, 
subscribed by him, but on whloh be haa aa yet net 
paid a farthing. Bnt Chris, lanot the only one whs 
thought they were being let into a good thing, and 
have since declined to pay np their calls.

ta
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hospital, but no cine ot his w 
could be ascertained. His employee are 
reticent and refuse to make a statement. 
The police affect and believe that if Ryan ia 
injured the affair grew out of his relatione 
with the woman. The fact will be publish
ed to-morrow morning that a meeting be
tween Ryan and Sullivan haa been arranged 
to take place at Boston in December.
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The211
The World straddle» the Independence «toed—et. 

Thomas Journal.
The World enpporta the Mowat govarament and 

is a Blake oracle—Brantford Telegram.
Which la quite refreshing Mr. Telegram—The

World.
The Toronto World contains the following sensible 

paragraph—Winnipeg Sun.
The World hae a wide range—Broekvlll» Beeor-

210 and THB OLD WORLD In BRIET.

Don Carlo* has arrived at Frohedorf.
The Irish tramways bill passed ths British 

lords yesterday.
There were thirty-four deaths from 

obolera at Alexandria Wednesday.
It is reported that a battalion of British 

troops has been.ordered to Zululand,
It is stated that no further operation! to 

Tonqnin will be possible till October,
The British government he* acquired the 

territory of Kitan, adjoining Sherbro. West 
Africa.

It is reported that the German ambassa
dor at Paris recently complained against 
the street sale of an anti-Frnaaian journal 
which has since been stopped,

•haw’» Defence.
London, Ang, 23.—Gladstone stated ia 

the common» this afternoon that the Frenoh 
ambassador had given assurances that Shaw 
would have every facility for conducting 
his defence, and that France would do her 
ntmoet to close the incident.

Drewned and Saved.
Nobfolk, Ang. 23.—While the brig 

Florence Hudson was being towed out of 
the harbor to-day for Demerara the second 
mate, Boyd,and a seaman jumped overboard. 
The mate waa drowned and the seaman 
saved.
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der.nil coaULiTioa Hires.
Open only to unsuccessful eomixtitars In the pre

vious matches and those who 6red in at least 
thre i of the 'same. Description of Rifle—Claae 
1 (■) range 600 yard», number ef rounds any, 
position any, et tmnee few 60 eeata. First prize 
$10; second 88; third 17; aernn prize» of 86; Are 
p Izra of 84; 16 prizes. Total oeeh 880.

1.. tlun MoNzmee, H Batt.............................
2. .Cor;» Cox, loth Bait...................................
8.. Pte Wilson, 10th Batt..............................
4.. Col-8ergt Donnelly, Queen's Own...
6.. Corp MoOllllcuddy, 20th Batt.............
e..Pta Hottly, Guardi...................................
7.. Capt Cories», 25th Ball..........................
8.. Lieut. Col Windlnim, 12th Belt..........
9.. Lieut Brad'ev, 4«th Batt.......................

10. .Corp Lawson, 37th Batt..........................
11.. Pte Lyon», Q ieon's Own.........................
12 Pte Alexander.............................................
13.. Cere Klcbard.on, 201 u Batt...................
H J Buch, H R A.............................................
1",.. Pte McMullen, 10th Batl.........................

rue a -anal match.
C'pea to members—Description of rifle—Cam i. (M. 

il ) -Range, 69C yard» -No. of round», seven— 
Position, any— Entrance fee, 60 cent»—First prise, 
|16; ercoud 810; third, «8; feurth.87; eight prizes 
of «6; live prlz, » of 14; 17 prizes; total cash, $100. 
Rifle* f r this match were furnished to «base cent- 
pell tor# who had not their owe.

Name.
1.. Corp Ogg, 1 B F A..............
1.. B f Sgt J Mitchell, RO...
5.. 8. 8gt Ar-lull, Q O K....
4.. Pte Mltchel. 13th Bail....
6.. 5.t Pugh..............................
6.. Capt Parley, Guards.........
7.. Pie Mowat, it U.................

9.. Gun Wayper, l I FA . ...
’ 10.. Pt--* Huilier a- d. Guards

Il Pu, A lied. 12 h liait...................
12.. Bandmaster llleo-dl, /th Fus.
U. ot* 8gt Wilson, llrd Bett„„

OIRL» AT OAMMS. The World Is disgusted—Wierton Echo.
The Toronto World, so well known aa a very la- 

dependent Journal—Peterborough Review.
An Invasion of the apertln* Field by the 

Fair Creatures
From the New York JounwU.

A Girl Killed by Llehlnlne.
Maxwell, Gray county, Aug. 23.—Last 

evening the house of George Thompson, 
three miles from this village was struck by 
lightning. The building wee badly dam
aged and Mias Bella Thompson, 16 yeais of 
age, waa killed.

MAUD.
Almost simultaneously with the an- 

nonnement ot a successful game of baseball 
at Philadelphia by young ladies come» the 
intelligence from Newport that the polo 
field hae been invaded by the gentler sex. 
Hitherto this delightful amusement has 
been monopolized by gentlemen, so that 
one more barrier in the- way of woman's 
advancement hae been removed

Of womankind meat (west, to whom the flow'll 
To her sweet beauty willing homage give.
The fairest lily, by lier eo much enrpamed,
Bowi it’s meek head with sweet submission low. 
Her very «mile a heaven id Itself;
With fault!
Her presence nigh a blessing felt by all.
And though so young, a model for the world. 
With childish Inuccenoe her daily task goes thro’, 
Loved by the world, but altored not by praise. 
Her heart as yet untouched; lot who ao yonng 
Haa felt the dart by naughty Cupid aped f 
Christian at heart, and to her prats* be said.
She lifts her voie* et iaorn>od e'en to God.
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*« Orange and Green Biel*.
London, Ang. 28.—The rioting between 

catholic* and orangemeu waa resumed near 
Coelbridge last night. The police checked 
the diatubrance and made 34 arrests.

face, dark eye* and lashes long.t;
to

.6
24
24 Why

should polo and baseball be fenced around 
with what are called the proprie
ties 1 At the Newport “meets” the beet 
and boldest riders are nearly all ladies. 
Why abut them out from the polo grounds, 
where they might win equal distinction 1 
Billiard! have been considered » peculiar 
msssuline possession ; bnt it is no secret 
that in a large number of the fashionable 
mansions of ths metropolis there are ecores 
of tidies who oan handle the one as expertly 
a i they era manage an oatrioh-tip fan. In 
archery, lawn tennis and other outdoor 
•ports, ladies have all achieved a high de. 
area of perfection. If they are ambitious to 
v.,Dqnei the honors of polo, baseball, and 
even football fields, they should be allowed 
to do so without critieiim or cavil

Is Me Craay t
A curious case wu up in the police court 

yesterday morning. A young man named 
Hiram Palmer appeared, charged with in
sanity. He «earned to be perfectly eane,and 
declared that there wu nothing the matter 
with him. He wu remanded till the 30th, 
in order that a doctor’s report might be 
given on the matter. ,,

23
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•nr Odd Cerner.
Positive, ape ; comparative, baboon ; 

superfluous, dnde.
A pair that lost the game—Adam and —Panty.

Eve, A GOOD DAT TOM DUST.
Not a spotless character—the son.
Work ia the only enre for lazineu.
An undertaker’s buaineu ia a matter of

Toanaro, Aog. 24, 1 a. m.—Laket and Upper 
St. Lawrence : Light (o moderate windt, motlly 
weet ant loulhweet, fine weather, rtationorp or 
higher temperature

Amt. Store.
.. $16 $1
.. 10 $1

Nt.

Taking Thru hack.
corpse. ^ About sixteen of the strikers have been

Shakes pair—A domestic jar. taken back into tie Greet Northwestern
An earthqnske and twin» are two of the | here. Mr Dwight ««tv

unexpected things which occasionally hap- aü,mosity felt agnti.r the h
wbo’e, ami thit in time they will all bn 

A I'xht mor^a^e off*u mikes a heavy trk« n hack with ihe exception of the moec 
heart» prominent or le*diug spirits in the strike,

818
7 80

ineuUti In the Antipodes.
Melbourne, Aug. 23. — Ten colonies 

have accepted so invitation to attend a

A.. Fl OWt* THU HBA.29ft
Mi

there is no Reported at tremI 29 SUwmetof.Daté.
Auk. 83—Wal-lei>1 n.......  .O' vgow.........Bouton
Au . . 'lv ■! ......... Iz-ndon......... 5ew Yotk
Aug. AbypRi la............. Quror stowo..Now Tork
Atÿ. ta—id?ml............New York ..Antwerp
ÀU4. 28-Call ad»................. New tork.......Lo»4oi.

»6H.. Lt Fultoii.. tnkere as a296 conference here to discuss the question of 
the sum x ition of New Guinea snd oth«?r 
islands uf the Pacitic,
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